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No. 1990-211

AN ACT

HB 1810

Amendingtheact of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),entitled “An actrelating
to thepublic school system,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableas well to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the lawsrelating thereto,”requiring instructionrelatingto thecauseandpre-
ventionof alcohol,chemicalandtobaccoabuse;providingfor in-servicetrain-
ingprograms;requiringin-servicetrainingfor teachersin thefield ofsubstance
abuse;further providing for backgroundchecksof prospectiveemployees;
providing for termination of the employmentof employeesconvictedof
certain offenses and for compliance with certain Departmentof Public
Welfarestandardsfor child day-carecenters;furtherprovidingfor thecontin-
uation, operationand administrationof the school for indigent orphans
known as The ThaddeusStevensState Schoolof Technologyin Lancaster,
Pennsylvania,in which shall be offeredtwo-yearpostsecondaryvocational-
technicaleducationprograms;providing for certainequipmentgrants; and
makingarepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section111 of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
known as the Public School Code of 1949, addedJuly 1, 1985 (P.L.129,
No.34),isamendedto read:

Section 111. BackgroundChecksof ProspectiveEmployes;Conviction
ofEmployesofCertain Offenses.—(a) This sectionshall apply to all pro-
spectiveemployesof public andprivateschools,intermediateunitsandarea
vocational-technicalschools, including independentcontractorsand their
employes,except thoseemployesand independentcontractorsand their
employeswho haveno directcontactwithchildren.

(b) Administratorsof public andprivateschools,intermediateunits and
area vocational-technicalschools shall require prospective employes to
submit with their employmentapplication,pursuantto 18 Pa.C.S.Ch.91
(relatingto criminal historyrecordinformation),a reportof criminal history
recordinformation from thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceor a statementfrom
the PennsylvaniaStatePolice that the StatePolice centralrepositorycon-
tains no such information relating to that person. Such criminal history
recordinformationshallbelimited to thatwhichis disseminatedpursuantto
18 Pa.C.S.§ 9121(b)(2)(relatingto generalregulations)andshallbeno m&c
thanone (1) yearold. An applicantmaysubmitacopyof the requiredinfor-
mationwith the applicationfor employment.Administratorsshallmaintain
a copy of the required information and shall require eachapplicant to
producethe original documentprior to employment.Administratorsshall
requirecontractorsto producethe original documentfor eachprospective
employeof suchcontractorprior toemployment.

(c) Wheretheapplicantisnota residentof the Commonwealth,adminis-
tratorsshall requiretheapplicantto submit with theapplicationfor employ-
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mentareportof Federalcriminalhistoryrecordinformationpursuantto the
FederalBureauof Investigationappropriationof Title II of PublicLaw 92-
544, 86Stat. 1115,andthedepartmentshallbethe intermediaryfor thepur-
posesof thissection.

(ci) TheStateBoardof Educationshall, in themannerprovidedby law,
promulgatethe regulationsnecessaryto carryout this section.The regula-
tionsshallprovidefor theconfidentialityof criminalhistoryrecordinforma-
tionobtainedpursuanttothisact.

(e) No personsubjectto thisactshall beemployedin apublicor private
school, intermediateunit or areavocational-technicalschool where the
report of criminal history record information indicatesthe applicanthas
beenconvicted,within five (5) yearsimmediatelyprecedingthe dateof the
report,of lone or more] anyof thefollowing offenses(under]:

(1) An offenseunderone ormoreofthefollowingprovisionsofTitle 18
of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes:

Chapter25 (relatingto criminalhomicide).
Section2702(relatingto aggravatedassault).
Section 2901(relatingto kidnapping).
Section 2902(relatingto unlawfulrestraint).
Section3121(relatingto rape).
Section3122(relatingto statutoryrape).
Section 3123(relatingto involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
Section 3126(relatingto indecentassault).
Section 3127(relatingto indecentexposure).
Section4303 (relating to concealing death of child born out of

wedlock).
Section4304(relatingto endangeringwelfareof children).
Section4305(relatingto dealingin infantchildren).
A felony offenseunder section5902(b) (relating to prostitutionand

relatedoffenses).
Section 5903(c)or (d) (relatingtoobsceneandothersexualmaterials).
Section 6301(relatingto corruptionof minors).
Section 6312(relatingto sexualabuseof children).

(2) An offensedesignatedas a felony under the act of April 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64),known as “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct.”

(3) An out-of-Stateor Federaloffensesimilar in natureto thosecrimes
listedin clauses(1)and(2).

(f) The requirementsof thissectionshallnot applyto eniployesof public
andprivateschools,intermediateunitsandareavocational-technicalschools
whomeetall thefollowing requirements:

(1) Theemployesareundertwenty-one(21)yearsof age.
(2) Theyareemployedforperiodsof ninety(90) daysor less.
(3) They areapart of a job developmentand/orjob training program

fundedin wholeor in partby publicor privatesources.
Once employmentof a personwho meetstheseconditionsextendsbeyond
ninety(90) days,all requirementsof thissectionshalltakeeffect.
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(g~ An administrator,or otherpersonresponsiblefor employmentdeci-
sionsin a school or other institutionunder this sectionwhowilfully fails to
complywith theprovisionsof thissectioncommitsaviolation:of-this~act~and
shallbesubjectto civil penaltyasprovidedin thissection.

(1) The departmentshall havejurisdiction to determineviolatorsof this
sectionandmay, following ahearing,assessacivil penaltynot to exceedtwo
thousandfive hundreddollars($2,500).

(2) Thecivil penaltyshallbepayableto theCommonwealth.
(h) No personemployedin a publicor privateschool on the effective

date of this section shall be requiredto obtain the information required
hereinas aconditionof continuedemployment.Any personwhohasonce
obtainedthe informationrequiredunderthis sectionmaytransferto another
schoolin thesamedistrict or establishedandsupervisedby the sameorgani-
zationandshall not berequiredto obtainadditionalreportsbeforemaking
suchtransfer.

(I) Notwithstandingsubsections(k) and (c), administrators mayemploy
applicantson aprovisionalbasis/ora singleperiodnotto exceedthfrty (30)
daysor, for out-of-Stateapplicants, a period of ninety (90) days, except
during a lawfulstrikeproceedingunderthe provisionsofthe actof July23,
1970 (P.L.563, No.195), known as the “Public EmployeRelationsAct,”
providedthatall ofthefollowing conditionsaremet:

(1) the applicanthasappliedfor the information requiredunder-subsec-
tion (b) and, whereapplicable,under subsection(c) and the applicantpro-
videsa copyof the appropriatecompletedrequestforms to the administra-
tor;

(2) the administratorhasno knowledgeof information pertaining to the
applicant which woulddisqualifyhimfrom employmentpursuantto subsec-
tion (e);

(3) the applicant swearsor affirms in writing that he Lv not disqualified
from employmentpursuanttosubsection(e);

(4) if the information obtainedpursuantto subsection(b) or (c) reveals
that the applicant is disqualifiedfrom employmentpursuant to subsection
(e), the applicant shall besuspendedandsubjectto terminationproceedings
asprovidedfor bylaw; and

(5) theadministratorrequiresthatthe applicantnotbepermittedto work
alonewith childrenandthatthe applicantwork in the immediate~~kinlsyi~fa
permanentemploye.

Section2. Section527 of theact, addedDecember21, 1988(P.L. 1907,
No.191),isamendedto read:

Section527. Drug Law Convictions.—(a) Any employe,professional
orotherwise,of aschooldistrict, intermediateunit or areavocational-techni-
cat schoolwho isconvictedof deliveryof acontrolledsubstanceor convicted
of possessionof acontrolledsubstancewith theintent to deliver, asprohib-
ited by the actof April 14, 1972(P.L.233, No.64),known as “The Con-
trolled Substance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct,” shall be terminated
from hisor heremploymentwith the schoolentity. The governingbody of
theschoolentityshallenforcethissection.
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(b) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsofthisact, anypersonsubject
to this sectionwho, while employedin a public or private school, inter-
mediateunit or areavocational-technicalschool,is convictedofanyofthe
offensesenumeratedin subsection(e) of section111 of this act shall be
immediatelyterminatedfromsuchemployment.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section776.1. Child Day-CareCentersin SchoolBuildings.—Forpur-

posesof the issuanceor renewalofany license, or for inspections,under
section1007 of the act of June13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21), known as the
“Public WelfareCode,“child day-carecentersoperatedforschool-agechil-
dren in public and private school buildings, buildings utilized by inter-
mediateunitsor area vocational-technicalschoolbuildingswhich meetthe
physicalsiterequirementsprovidedfor bythedepartmentshallbedeemed-to
comply with any Departmentof Public Welfare child day-care service
requirementsor regulationconcerningphysicalsiterequirements.

Section4. Section 1547 of the act, added July 10, 1986 (P1.1270,
No.117),isamendedtoread:

Section 1547. Alcohol [and], Chemicaland TobaccoAbuseProgram.—
(a) Beginningwith schoolyear[1987-1988]1991-1992andeachyearthere-
after, each public school studentshall receivemandatory instruction in
alcohol(and], chemical andtobaccoabusein everyyearin everygradefrom
kindergartenthroughgradetwelve.Theinstructionshall beintegratedwithin
the healthcourseof studyrequiredin accordancewith the StateBoardof
Educationregulations.In gradeswherehealth is offered,instruction may
alsobe integratedinto otherappropriatecoursesofstudy.In gradeswhere
healthis not offered,instructionshallbeintegratedintoan appropriatecur-
riculum requirementaslistedin 22Pa. Code§ 5.4(b).

(1) Thisinstruction:
(i) Shallbeageappropriate.
(ii) Shallbesequentialin methodofstudy.
(iii) Shall discouragethe useof alcohol, tobaccoand controlled sub-

stances.
(iv) Shallcommunicatethat theuseofillicit drugsandtheimproperu~

0/legallyobtaineddrugsis wrong.
(2) Schooldistrictsmayutilizeanyappropriatepublicorprivate~materi-

als, personneland other resourcesin developingand implementingthis
program of instruction. The Departmentof Health, Office of Drug and
Alcohol Programs,shallmakeavailableinformationaboutappropriatecur-
riculum materialsupon requestof a schooldistrict. In developingits alcohol
[and], chemicalandtobaccoabuseinstructionalprogram,eachschooldis-
trict shall consultwith the singlecountyauthoritydesignatedby theDepart-
ment of Health to providedrug andalcoholservicesin the schooldistrict’s
area.

(b) Eachschooldistrict is herebyauthorizedto developandoffer pro-
grams relatingto alcohol [audi, chemicalandtobaccoabusefor parentsof
studentsenrolledin thepublicschools.11aschooldistrictdoesdevelopsuch
programs,they shall be developedin consultationwith the single county
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authority designatedby the Departmentof Health to provide drug and
alcoholservicesin theschooldistrict’s area.Suchprogramsshall beoffered
atnocosttoparents.

(c) TheSecretaryof Education,in consultationwith the Secretaryof
Health,shalldevelopcurriculumguidelinesfor instructiononalcohol,-chem-
ical andtobaccoabuseandthe lawsgoverningtheir useandmisuse.These
guidelinesshall encouragethe inclu3ion of the following elementswhere
appropriatein theinstruction:

(1) Detailed/actualinformationregardingthephysiological,psychologi-
cal, sociologicalandlegalaspectsofsubstanceabuse.

(2) Detailedinformationregardingtheavailability ofhelpandassistance
for studentsand their familieswith alcohol, chemicaland tobaccodepen-
dencyproblems.

(3) Thegoalsofqualityeducationassetforthin 22Pa. Code§ 5.13(j).
(4) Skillsneededto evaluateadvertisementsfor andmediaportrayalsof

alcohol, chemicalandtobaccoproducts.
(5) Detailedinstructionon theneedfor andthe role oflawfulauthority

andlaw-abidingbehavior, including interactionwith membersofthe legal
andjusticecommunity.

(d) Beginningwith the 1991-1992schoolyearandeachyear thereafter,
the SecretaryofEducation, in consultationwith the Secretaryof Health,
shallmakeavailable, to all schooldistrictsandintermediateunitsia-service
train lag programsbasedupon the instruction requirementsestablishedin
subsection(a) andthe curriculumguidelinesestablishedin subsection(c).
The programsshall provide preparationfor the teaching of mandated
instructionin alcohol, chemicalandtobaccoabuse.Thein-serviceprograms
mayutilize thesingle countyauthoritiesdesignatedby the Departmentof
Healthor such other institutions,agenciesor personsas the Secretaryof
Educationdeemsappropriate.

(e) Beginningwith the 1991-1992schoolyear, eachschooldistrict shall
provide, as part of its in-service training, programson alcohol, drugs,
tobaccoanddangerouscontrolledsubstancesforall instructorswhoseteach-
ing responsibilitiesincludecoursesofstudyin which mandatedInstruction
concerningakohol, chemicaland tobaccoabuseis integrated. To comply
with this requirement,a school district may utilize the programsmade
availablebytheDepartmentofEducationoruseotheralternativeprograms.

(f) Thegoverningboardofeachintermediateunit in whicha nonpublic
schoolis locatedshallhavetheauthorityandthedutyto Joa’Uo-all-students
attendingnonpublic schools within the intermediateunit all educational
materialsdevelopedbyeither theDepartmentofEducationor theDepart-
mentofHealth,pursuantto thisactfor theinstructionofpublicschoolstu-
dentson the nature and effectsof drugs, alcohol, tobaccoanddangerous
controlledsubstances.Localschoolboardsneednotexpendfundswhichare
notprovidedbyeithertheFederalor StateGovernmentfor drugeducation
programsfor the useor loan of thesematerials. A nonpublicschoolmay
utilizetheIn-servicetrainingprogramsmadeavailableby theDepartmentof
Educationthroughtheintermediateunit.
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(g) On or beforeJune1, 1991,theSecretaryofEducationshall recom-
mendto the GeneralAssemblyaplan to requireandassisteachschooldis-
trict to establishandmaintainaprogramtoprovideappropriate-counseling
andsupportservicestostudentswhoexperienceproblemsrelatedto theuse
ofdrugs,alcoholanddangerouscontrolledsubstances.

(h) On orbeforeJune1, 1992,theSecretaryofEducationshall report to
theGeneralAssemblyconcerningthe 1991-1992schoolyearactivitiesofthe
DepartmentofEducationpertainingto theprovisionsof this section and
concerningproposed1992-1993schoolyearactivitiesoftheDepartmentof
Educationpertainingtothissection.

(i) TheStateBoardofEducationshalladoptrules andregulationsneces-
saryfor theimplementationofthissection.

Section5. Theactisamendedby addingarticlesto read:
ARTICLE XIX-B.

THADDEUSSTEVENSSTATESCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY.

Section1901-B. Short Title.—Thisarticle shall be knownand may be
citedasthe “ThaddeusStevensStateSchoolof TechnologyAct.”

Section1902-B. Legislative Intent.—It is the intent of the General
Assemblytoprovidefor thecontinuedexistence,operationandadministra-
tion 0/theThaddeusStevensStateSchoolofTechnology.

Section1903-B. Authorization to ContinueSchoolOperations.—The
institution known as the ThaddeusStevensStateSchoolof Technology,
establishedandoperatedpursuant to the repealedprovisionsofthe act of
May11,1905(P.L.518,No.429),isherebyauthorizedtocontinueoperations
andto receiveanyStatefundsoraid to which it maybeentitled.All lawful
actionsandexpendituresmadebysaidinstitution betweenOctober4, 1978,
andthe effectivedateof thisact are herebyratified andapprovedby the
GeneralAssembly.

Section1904-B. SchoolPurposes.—(a) The ThaddeusStevensStale
SchoolofTechnology,locatedin Lancaster,Pennsylvania,shall continueto
provide/orthepostsecondaryeducationandtrainingofindigent-orphans.

(b) If a sufficientnumberofindigent orphansqualified for admission
pursuanttoschoolstandards/oilto apply, thentheboardoftrusteesofthis
corporationmayadmitfirstotherdeservingpersonsand,thereafter,orphans
whomaynot be indigent,as the trusteesin their bestjudgmentmaythink
proper.

(c) Thoseshallbedeemedorphanswhohavelosteitherparent.
Section1905-B. SchoolBuildings.—Thebuildingsshallbeseparatedand

shallembraceoneor moreschoolhouses,andoneor moreworkshops,and
an isolatinghospital,all on suchscaleaswill createan institutionaccommo-
datingnot lessthan twohundredpersons,plannedandlocatedforeasyand
naturaladditions,astheneedsoftheinstitutionmaydemand.

Section1906-B. Boardof Trustees.—Theboardoftrusteesshall consist
ofninemembers,whoshallservewithoutcompensationandbeappointedby
theGovernorbyandwith theadviceandconsentoftheSenate.Saidtrustees
shall be a bodypolitic or corporate of the nameof the ThaddeusStevens
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StateSchoolof Technology.Theys~zall,undersection1311 of the act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof
1929,“ havegeneraldirectionandcontrolofthepropertyandmanagement
ofthe institution, developbroadInstitutionalpolicyandmakeall necessary
bylawsandregulations,not Inconsistentwith eitherthe provisionsof the
Constitution, laws of the Commonwealthor rules and regulationsof the
StateBoardofEducation.Of the trusteesfirst appointed,threeshallserve
for oneyear,threefor twoyearsandthree/orthreeyears,and, attheexpira-
tion oftherespectiveperiods, thevacanciesshallbefilledby the Governor,
byappointment,for threeyears, ashereinbeforeprovided;and, shouldany
vacancyoccur by death or resignationor otherwiseof any trustee,such
vacancyshallbefilled, byappointmentas aforesaid,for theunexpiredterm
ofsaidtrustee.TheSecretaryofEducationshall beexofficiomemberofthe
boardoftrustees.

Section1907-B. PresidentofSchooL—Thechiefadministratorandaca-
demicofficer ofthe ThaddeusStevensStateSchoolof Technologyshall be
the presidentwhosedutiesshall be definedby the board of trusteesand
approvedbytheSecretaryofEducation.

Section1908-B. individualsEligibleforAdmission.—(a) Theboardof
trusteesshallprovideaprogram ofeducationhereinafterdefinedfor those
personsadmittedto theinstitutionpursuantto section1904-B. In consider-
ing suchadmission,nopreferenceshallbeshownonaccountofrace, color,
sex,maritalstatus,ethnicgroupor religion.

(b) Thecourseofinstructionshallbe the equivalentlevel ofa two-year
postsecondaryinstitutionwhichshall includevocational-technicaleducation
0/nomorethantwoyearsleadingtotheawardingofcertificates-oi~associafe
degrees,when approvedby the SecretaryofEducation in accordancewith
rulesandregulationsestablishedby theStateBoardfor this levelof educa-
tion, for thepurposeoffitting pupilstopursueeffectivelyarecognized-prof
itableemployment.

Section1909-B. TuitionStudents.—Inaddition to State-supportedresi-
dentstudentsas definedin section 1904-B, the boardoftrusteesmayadmit
for studyat theschoolpart-timeor full-time tuition studentsandshallfix
andchargetuition ratesasapprovedby theSecretaryofEducationforsuch
students.All moneycollectedas tuition by the institutionshall bepaid into
theGeneralFundandcreditedtotheappropriationsmadeto-the instituden.

Section1910-B. RightsofFacultyandStaff.—Exceptasotherwisepro-
videdby law, facultyemployedin the ThaddeusStevensStateSchoolof
Technologyshallcontinueto enjoythesamerightsandprivilegesasprovided
on June30, 1990.Nothingcontainedherein shallsupersedeorpreemptany
provisionsofacollectivebargainingagreementnegotiatedbetween-theCom-
monwealthandan exclusiverepresentativeof the employesin accordance
with the act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563, No.195), known as the “Public
EmployeRelationsAct. “in no eventshallthe/acuitybeconsideredto bein
the classifiedservice, as definedby the act ofAugust5, 1941 (P.L.752,
No.286),knownasthe“Civil ServiceAct.”
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Section1911-B. Visitation Privileges..—The Governor, Secretary of
Education,judgesoftheseveralcourtsoftheCommonwealthand,5~enators
andRepresentativesofthe GeneralAssemblyshallbe exofficio visitors of
saidinstitution, andit shallbe subjectto inspectionby the Departmentof
Education,and an annual report of the conductandmanagementof the
schoolshall bemadebythePresidentofthe ThaddeusStevensStateSchool
ofTechnologytotheGeneralAssemblyandtheSecretary0/Education.

Section1912-B. Prior References.—Whenever,In anylaw, referenceis
madeto the ThaddeusStevensIndustrial and ReformSchoolofPennsyl-
vaniaor the ThaddeusStevensTrade School,it shall be deemedto refer to
andincludetheThaddeusStevensStateSchoolofTechnology.

Section1913-B. AcquisitionandDispositionofProperty.—Thetrustees
of ThaddeusStevensStateSchoolof Technologyshallhavetheauthorityto
acquireandretainanyproperty,real, personalormixed,tangibleor intangi-
ble, necessaryordesirable/orcarryingoutthepurposesoftheschool,andto
sell, transferand disposeofanyproperty,real, personalor mixed,tangible
or intangible, or anyinterestthereinat any timeacquiredby it andto take,
demand,receiveandpossessall moneys,realpropertyandgoodswhichshall
be appropriated,givenor granted to andfor the useofthe schoolandto
applythesameaccordingto thewill ofthedonors;and, bygift, purchaseor
devise,to receive,possess,enjoyandretainforeveranyandall realandper-
sonalestateandfunds,ofwhatsoeverkind, natureorquality thesamemay
be, In specialtrust andconfidencethat the same,andtheprofits thereof,
shallbeappliedto and/ortheuseandpurposeofendowingtheschoo4and
shallhavepowerto receivedonationsfromanysourcewhatever,tobeexclu-
sivelydevotedto thepurposesofthe schoolor accordingto theterms of
donation.

ARTICLEXXVI-E
EQUIPMENT GRANTS.

Section2601-E. Definitions.—When usedin this article, thefollowing
wordsandphrasesshallhavethefollowingmeanings:

“Community colleges”shallmeaninstitutionsnow or hereaftercreated
pursuantto the act ofAugust24, 1963 (P.L.1132,No.484),known as the
“CommunityCollegeActof1963,”orArticleXlX-A0/thisact.

“Department” shallmeantheDepartmentofEducationoftheCommon-
wealth.

“Educationalequipment”shall meantangiblepropertyusedby Institu-
tions of higher education in supportof instruction. Theterm shall not
includeequipmentusedin supportofsectariananddenominationalinstruc-
donor/oranyothersectariananddenominationalpurposeor-astivfr.v.

“Eligible ~dtudon”shall meananindependentInstitutionofhigheredu-
cation which is approvedby the departmentfor equipmentgrantspursuant
to the provisionsof this article. The term doesnot includean institution
which Lv determinedbythedepartmentto bea communitycollege,atheolog-
Ical seminaryor schooloftheologyora sectariananddenominationalinsti-
tution,nor doesit IncludeaState-ownedorState-relatedInstitution.
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“Equipmentgrant” shall meanan amount determinedby dividing the
fundsappropriatedpursuantto this article, lessreasonableadministrative
expenses,by the total ofall certifiedfull-timeequivalentstudentsfrom all
eligibleinstitutionsapplyingforgrants.

“Full-time equivalentstudents”shallmeanthe enrollmentin programsat
eligible institutionsexpressedin termsoffull-time studentsas4eterinined~by
theDepartmentofEducation.

“Independentinstitutionofhighereducation“shall meananinstitutionof
highereducationwhich is operatednot-for-profit, locatedin and incorpo-
ratedor charteredby the Commonwealth,entitledto confer degreesas set
forth in section211 oftheactofMay5, 1933(P.L.289, No.105),knownas
the “Nonprofit CorporationLaw,“and entitledto applyto itselfthedesig-
nation ‘~o~ge”or“university” asprovidedforbystandardsandqwalifka-
donsprescribedbytheStateBoardofEducationpursuantto theactofMay
7, 1937~P.L.585,No.150),entitled,asamended,“An actprohibiting theuse
ofthedesignationof ‘college’ byanyinstitutionnot conformingto thestan-
dardsala collegeprescribedby theStuteBoardofEducation;andproviding
for injunctions,andpenalties.”

“Pennsylvaniabased”shall meaneducationalequipmentmanufactured
or assembledwithin this Commonwealth,or sold, leasedor otherwisepro-
videdto an eligible institutionbya vendorwhichhasaplaceofbusinessin
thisCommonwealth.

“State-ownedinstitution” shall meana memberinstitution of the State
SystemofHigherEducation.

“State-relatedinstitutions”shallmeanThePennsylvaniaStateUniversity,
theUniversityofPittsburgh, TempleUniversityandLincoln Universityand
theirbranchcampuses.

Section2602-E. Certification of Recipients.—Fromthe information it
receivesfrom colleges and universitiesthe departmentshall certify the
numberoffull-time equivalentstudentsattendingeach eligible institution
duringthemostrecentyear/orwhich datais available.

Section2603-E. Institutional Equipment Grants.—For the academic
yearbeginningon oraboutSeptember1, 1990,thedepartmentshall allot a
one-timeequipmentgrant on behalfof eachfull-time equivalentstudent
attendingtheeligible institutionascertifiedpursuantto section2602-E. The
allotmentshallbemadeto eacheligibleinstitutionfromthefundsappropri-
atedto the departmentpursuantto this article. Following an initial alloca-
donandallotment, if anyfundsappropriatedhavenot beenandcannotbe
allocatedto oneormoreinstitutionsotherwiseeligibleforfunds,thedepart-
mentshall reallocatethesefundsto i~heremainingeligibleinstitutionsso--that
ailfundsappropriatedunderthisarticle havebeenallotted.

Section2604-E. Use of Moneyv.—Themoneysappropriated shall be
usedonlyfor, or in connectionwith, expensesincurredbytheeligibleInstitu-
dontopurchase,leaseor otherwiseacquireeducationalequipmentwhich is
Pennsylvaniabased.i/the eligiblemstitutionpurchases,leasesor otherwise
acquireseducationalequipmentwhich isnotPennsylvaniabased,-itmust-file
with the departmenta statementafjustification as to why Pennsylvania-
basededucationalequipmentwasnotobtained.
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Section2605-E. Forfelture.—Anyeligible Institution which refuses to
submitsuchInformationfor audit as requiredby thisarticle or knowingly
submitsmisrepresentationsorfalsestatementswith theintention offraudu-
lentlyobtainingmoneysfrom thedepartmentshall bedeniedstatusas-anelI~
gibleInstitutionundertheprovisionsofthisarticle.

Section2606-E. SatisfactionofExpenditureRequirements.—Theprovi-
sionsofthisarticle shall satisfythe requirementsfor expenditureof-equip-
ment grant funds containedin section212 of the act of July 1, 1990
(P.L.1591,No.7A), knownasthe “GeneralAppropriationActof1990.”

Section2607-E. Expiration.—ThisarticleshallexpireonJune30, 1991.
Section6. The act of April 6, 1980 (P.L.82, No.28), known as The

ThaddeusStevensStateSchoolof TechnologyAct, is repealed.
Section7. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) The amendmentsto sections111 and527 of the act of March 10,
1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the Public School Codeof 1949, shall
takeeffectin 60 days.

(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


